A community celebration for arts education!

Title Sponsor: City of Carlsbad

September 27: 10 am-6 pm * September 28: 10 am-5 pm
Armada Drive, between Cannon/Palomar Airport Roads * Free Parking and Admission

www.facebook.com/carlsbadartsplash * www.carlsbadartsplash.org * 760-436-2828

Proceeds benefit arts and music programs in North County schools
Stage Emcee: Killarney Carnohan

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
10am-6pm  Nonstop arts and entertainment, chalk art, kids’ area, fine art vendors, sand sculpting, fab food, street entertainers, palette silent auction, surprises to come

Featured Artist  California cheddar carving by nationally acclaimed cheese sculptor Sarah Kaufmann
11-11:30am  Shokenji Taiko Vista Buddhist Temple Drummers
11:45am-12:15pm  Carlsbad High School Lancer Dancers and XCalibur Dancers
Noon-3pm  Taste at ArtSplash ($20); Chick-Fil-A, Ignite, Green Dragon and more to come
12:25pm  Welcome by Carlsbad Mayor Matt Hall
12:35-1:30pm  Forty Proof City of Carlsbad Rock Band
1:45-2:30pm  Carlsbad Dance Centre
2:45-3:30pm  Next Generation Band Bluegrass
3:45-4:30pm  Carlsbad Community Theatre Revue
4:30pm  Speed Painting by Amy Burkman

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
8:30am  He’Ro’es for Hope 3-mile Breast Cancer Walk
10am-5pm  Nonstop arts and entertainment, chalk art, kids’ area, fine art vendors, sand sculpting, fab food, street entertainers, palette silent auction, surprises to come

10am-4pm  Best of Show Coach Hot Rods and Muscle Car Show
Featured Artist  California cheddar carving by nationally acclaimed cheese sculptor Sarah Kaufmann
11-11:45am  Euphoria Brass Band New Orleans Style on stage
Noon-12:45/1:50-2:10pm  Speed Painting by Amy Burkman
Noon-12:45pm  Euphoria Brass Band New Orleans Style on the street
1-1:45pm  Hullaballoo Band Kids/Folk
2:15-3/3:15-4pm  Bayou Brothers Cajun and Zydeco
4:10pm  Presentation of Chalk Art Awards
4:30pm  Silent Auction Closes